Biliary cholesterol absorption in normal and L-thyroxin-fed rats.
Infusion of bile containing labeled cholesterol into bile fistula rats has permitted an in vivo study of the movements and of the absorption of biliary cholesterol in the digestive tract. The specific activities of cholesterol were similar in the micelles and the sediment of the luminal content after a 6 hr infusion, indicating rapid exchange of cholesterol between these fractions. In animals fed a basal diet, the biliary cholesterol absorption was higher (83%) than that of dietary cholesterol (70%). Bile cholesterol is essentially absorbed in the jejunum while the absorption of cholesterol from the diet takes place all along the small intestine but preferentially in its second and third quarters. Both alimentary cholesterol and bile cholesterol enter the top cells of the villi in preference to those of the crypts. In L-thyroxin-fed rats, a parallel decrease in biliary and dietary cholesterol absorption was observed. The increase in the intestinal transit of cholesterol and epithelium cell renewal of the jejunum accounted for this observation.